
Monitor Youth Winner
- f

t the home of C. V. Carmlchaels.
Mrs. M.Chrlstenson Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Una Tanner at
Cottage Grove. ; ,

Clyde Kunze of Salem. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lenon re-
turned from Coquille, Monday
where they spent several j days

Valley Of Varsity Debate Post
Obituaries - MONITOR Dave Swanson, Jr.,

de--Oregon State college varsity

18 Th Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Sunday, November 21. 1943

Cascade Highway Groups ,

Lay Plans in Springfield
STAYTON The Cascade Highway association, meeting Monday

at Springfield, heard reports of the recent session held in Portland
between representatives of the group and the state highway com-
mission.

Arrangements are to be made"by directors from the Various cities

bater, iwill be on the team which j For that PARTICULAR person
For that PARTICULAR position

No- -

and Mrs. Henry B. Friesen and
married John Harms in 1878 in
Nebraska and then married Frank
K. Sawzky February 1881. Surviv-
ors are Mrs. G. F. Friesen. Mrs.
Isaac Harms and Mrs. A. R. Fries-
en, all of Dallas, Mrs. P. L. Fries-
en, Santa Cruz, Calif., Mrs. Agnes
Friesen of West Salem, Mrs. Ja-
cob T. Classen of Fairbury, Neb.,
and Mrs. Jacob Rempel of Moun-tainlak- e,

Minn.; one son, Henry
F. Sawtzky of Turlock, Calif.; two
brothers, Isaac F. Friesen of Stein-bac- h,

Manitoba, Canada, and Hen-
ry F. Friesen of Reedley, Calif.; a
sister, Mrs. Jacob Quiring of Sas-
katchewan, Canada.

meets 'Washington at Seattle
vember 22 to 24.

AThe! Monitor fire department ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS

SECRETARIES

Survivors are the widow and
four daughters, Ida Grant, Dallas;
Vada Madison, Portland; Jose-
phine Brinkley, Salem; and Leota
Smith, Tillamook; iour nieces 'and
two nephews.

Helens Sawtxky .

DALLAS, Nov. 20 Funeral
services for Helena Sawtzky, 90,
who died here November 18, will
be held Monday at 2 p. m. from
the Mennonite church of which
she was a member, burial in Dal-
las IOOF cemetery.

Born in Russia July 7, 1858 she
came to the United States from
Russia in 1875 and to Dallas in
1941. She is survived by several
sons and daughters, 21 grand chil-
dren, 73 great grand children and
one great great grand child.

She was the daughter of Mr.

answerea a call to the William
Homann farm last Sunday ffr a
chimney fire.represented in the association to contact their legislative representa J?rs

TYPISTS - FILE CLERKS
STENOGRAPHERS i i

KILLERS - CASHIERStives prior to the coming session.

Percy Loran Lewi
DALLAS, Nov. 20 Percy Lo-

gan Lewis, 64, died here today
after three months illness. Funeral
services will be held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday from Henkle - Bollman
chapel with the Rev. William El-

mer officiating and burial will be
in Smith cemetery, two miles
south of Monmouth.

Born at Lewisville, Oregon June
24, 1884, he married Grace Joslen
at Dallas, and until his farm area
was taken over by Camp Adair he
lived there moving in 1942 to Dal-
las and later to Grand Ronde.

eivtPurpose of these contacts is to
Guests of the Dave Swanfeons

last week were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tuson,. Mrs. Adele BJau-fu- s,

Jan and Jeri, Harold Forkjner,
i RAI.F4 rirnirs jplace1

all of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. COMMERCIAL PLACEMENT

AGENCY ; J
iceBUILDING COLLAPSED

OPORTO, Portugal. Nov. nine others seriously injured Fri SalemISO State St. Ph. SS

4VUt'i Hut HatU'UfA-itVt- v.Fifteen workmen building a. six-sto- ry

apartment were killed and
day when the third floor collap-
sed, j

acquaint these men with the ob-
jectives of the group and to solicit
their assistance in getting recog-
nition in allocation of funds and
designation of projects. A confer-
ence with the bureau of public
roads is also being arranged.

Active in the original Cascade
highway association, H. W. Max-e- y,

publisher of the Springfield
News, told how that group had
acceded to suggestions by other

: : i
"

highway groups that it withdraw
its demands for highway funds.

These other groups contended
that the Cascade demand would
open, up a flood of oiher highway
requests with i resultant injury to
an overall highway program' He
was of the opinion that this hn- -

been a serious error in view of
the manner in; which the Cascade
route ias been neglected since.

Attehding Monday's meeting
were H.' S. Burge, L. G. Raish.
county --commisionerelect: Oscar
L. Shockly, Guy S. Wright, Lew
Garbutt, Sieve Edwards, M. O
Sanders, A. VL Knap), W. B. Mar-
shall, H. E. Maxey, all of Spring-
field; Ben Fisher, Joe M. Coch-
rane, Brownsville; Arthur Schae-fe- r,

P. N. Schrunk, Carl Farmer,
Scio; L. E. Spraker, M. Van Dri-esch- e,

Stay ton.
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Dallas Garden
Club Holds
Monthly IMeet

DALLAS The Dallas Garden
club met at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms; Thursday for the
regular montjily meeting: Mr?.

f Vl frr
'

Ini.n
k t ti tti m 'niton,

WHn wash 1s snow-whit- e;

h seems such a pity,
I need but to slip

. And it's no Jonger pretty!
i m tn II

LACE TABLE CLOTH
m 7w.w m : - '.7 T3if.'i ir. " zl THRIFT PRICED!

Yes, at the holiday Ecacon is tho t.rr.e fcr gay table deccraticr.s. F;r.-?- . is
the table covering. A da.r.ty ' P. nra::" lace cloth answer the L..1.
Eeautiful for impcrlant occncior.', prcti-a- l fcr every day. Raycn or 1

cotton mixture fcr that ext:a rich appearance. 72 'jcSG", cjer.erou3 eir.o.
Floral design is pictured. Check the hadwe--t price.

Others at 6.90 to 13.75

Homer Sevens, president, pre-
sided. :

During the business session Urs.
Allie Hennigfm and Mrs. Elmer
Boman gave 'reports of the Dis-

trict meeting; which was held at
Independence: Wednesday.

For the program, Mrs. R. G.
LeFors demonstraterl making win-
ter corsafes and novelties; Air's.
Lynn Cook displayed a collection
of Christmas; wreathes; and Mrs.
Eldon Bevens gave a demonstra-
tion of gift wrapping. Mrs. II. J.
Eastman told how ' to make n
kiss ball. Mrs. Norman Baker
judged the chrysanthemums. Mrs.
C. J. Ehstod showed colored pic-
tures of Oregon birds.

December 16 Is the date for
the Christmas party which will
begin with a: covered dish dinner
at 1 o'clock. Gifts will be ex-
changed. Each member to bring
a wreath or swag to be sent to
hospitals.

HUIgHilt?iY II Mm 94 in--a.

Beautiful Leaf Design Lace Cloth
The outstanding lace dinner clcth v;th that shade .v leaf
design. Fine close woven mercerized cotton thread that
lasts through the years. 72"x90", pract.ral size.

IMPORTED LACE CENTER SCARFS

Assorted Sixes

- - is . 'A yM i

m wrmm
157 S. Liberty Ph.

Dragonflies: feed on small in-

sects, which they capture and eat
on the wing.tmmsmxsmmmmmmmmsmm

UALITY;
OF COURSE,'

GAY COTTON PRINT TABLE CLOTHS
Fins- - cotton tablecloths printed wiih new, exciting designs. Holiday bright
They are washable and stay prettjy longer. Budget priced, put the extra sav-
ings in your purse. 54"x54" cloth. Other 6izes toolFor THANKSGIVING 2-9-8

.1.98 to 3.S8Others at

PENNEVS MEZZANINE FLOOR

SIMEON L. a GEORGE H.
ROGERS COMPANY AH - fc " - -- - - - f 11K II ill mi .W- -.,r?

iznr J ONEIDA LTDBrrf fey

JiWtnmHhss i h iir Popular
Embassy

Silver WareSilver-Plate- d

ywXjfl Contamst V 55

I WFrSCl Dinnef Knivf klf ?I:?f"

I Cf r:ltsij II IS" Spoon iUiUIJI

litis complete

jervkt in

Ptndant
pattern.

1,.8HTIIGS
N Federal Tx 99In The Delicate "GRACE1.00

Weekly

Pattern!

75

i

!

piece service1 ;. : ! 1

Start off your, table setting
With a lovely set cf 52-piec- e

silver plate in "Grace"' design.
Pennev's own service for 8 at
a saving, cash and carry low
price. Rich looking pattern to
sparkle on your table. Com-

plete with chest.

At

This complete dinner service comes in i tarnish
resistant chest of wood construction with color
ful lining. Knives have Hollow Handles and
Mirror Stainless Blades. A guarantee comes with
each set. Come in tomorrow and select that com
plete set of silver you have always wanted at

Charming Embassy pattern, a sparkling din-

ner service for 6. Spoons (soup and serving

and teaspoons) forks (salad & dinner), knives,
,

32-pi- c set r

PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS 8TORZ I

. YOU SAVE I

" PENNEY'S DOWNSTAIRS STORE
,

kotwtt PAY CASH . . . CARRY IT .


